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lng which time she was used in ion of the Sea," but because he company, under the direction of Tal
rrmny of the sea scenes In Elmer traveled and spent some time In the Paul, did not bate ufflcUnt tlma
Cltfton'a whaling drama "Down to mystic tales of the south, he says be to finish; a second cabin waa built

expects to feel again In watchlnc and the action completed while the
the projected scenes the glamour flrpt building- - waa burnlnv.
and romance of hla months In that Vela Vale plays the leadlnc fern-f- ar

land. Inlne role opposite Cary. with the
upportl:i cast Including CulUa

The versatile Rupert Hughe Is Landla, HyrtU Btxdman. Vrnow setting styles for women, and res"-- , Nell Craig. Joeph llarrla,
after his wont Is Introducing a Charles J. LM'ne an4 Charles
h'ghly oriel. .al touch. The new Jim Mallea.
mode Is a bathing suit for kitchen
wear In hot weather. In "Gimme." Jane Novak ha completed the
his latest. Major Hughes called for production of "Thelma." a screen
a bathing uit to be worn In the adaptation of Marie Corellle fa- -

m.

Nigel Barrie, appearing In Mar-
shall Nellan's "The Strangers Ban-
quet" and former dancing Instruc-
tor, is to hit the trail la behalf of
"decent dancing." Mr. Barrie Is
preparing a campaign that be claims
will help to bring back

dancing.
'e e e

E. Mason Hopper, director of
"Hungry Hearts," has invented an

zS. r xr s

electric light which can be attached kitchen by Helene Chadwlck In the mous novel of the aaroe name whlcaAlso
to the finger. The director uses It role of a young married woman created a sensation whn It waa
in takintr notes In dark .Droleetlon unacaualnted with rancea and diih. rir.t Dubltuhod a d'carie aao. Mies

King, adapted for the screen Joseph
Hergesheimer's "Tol'able David,"
which was Mr. Barthelmess' first
starring vehicle and was. pro-
nounced the best picture of the year.

'
Klinor Fields has been signed by

Universal to play the feminine lead-
ing role opposite Reginald Denny In
the new series with-- , which "The

star to whom he was giving the
kissing directions is his wife, Miriam
Cooper."

m

George Larkln, formerly star of
the Premium Motion Picture- com-
pany of this city, and his wife, pro-
fessionally known as OUie Kirby,

BY HAMILTON WAYNE. '

team work ia meeting
ARTISTIC success in

, There have been
many stars, husband and wife, who
have played opposite each other in
pictures. Then the team work in-

vaded another branch of the

' TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Richard Barthelmess In "The Bond Boy."'.

George Larkin and Ollie Kirby in person.
Majestic 'The Sin Flood." ;

Blue Mouse Owen Moore in "Love Is An Awful Thing."
Rivoli Milton Sills in "Burning Sands."
Columbia Anita Stewart In "Rose o' the Sea.
Auditorium The Bible Pictures. This afternoon only.
Hippodrome "Silent Years."
Circle House Peters in "The Storm."

pans. Novak I directed by C heeler nn- -
Some of the girl of the film nett and her leading man Is Vernon

colony bave adopted the Idea and Steele, while Barbara Tennant play
recommend It highly. an Important role.

Carol Dempster.- - seen as the Alice
Faulkner to the Sherlock Holmes of

film production. Directors shouted are offering their clever dancing act
through the megaphone at their at the Liberty theater this week.

John Barrymore in "Sherlock
Holmes," soon to be released. Is one

blonde bauty wee e e Miss Novak'
Following the completion of hi considered Ideal for hl Marl

wives. Yes, and there was an in- - The Argentine tango, the eccentric

Leather Pushers" will ' clinch the
welterweight entertainment cham-
pionship. Production of the new
stories will begin at once under the
direction of Harry A. Pollard, the

of the most popular leading women characterisation of Shane Keogh In C'orelll story of the romance of a
of the screen. She was discovered Marshal! Nellan's "The Strangers' Norwegian girl of dy.
and developed by D. W. Griffith. Banquet," Hobart Bosworth will The action ehlft to the London of

stance where the wife bellowed or-
ders to her acting husband through
the megaphone. That was when Lois
Weber was directing her own pic-
tures, and in which friend husband,
Phillips Smalley, was one of the fea- -

foxtrot - and the French apache are
Included among their offerings.

The popular T. Roy Barnes is in
support of Theodore Roberts in the
screen version of "The Old Home- -

man who made the successful first story by William Dudley Pelley and other woman stars. Miss Kenyon with whose productions she taa been tike a few weeks' vacation before tcday, where the star display the
series. " nlctures the San Francisco under- - and Mr. Coleman are now playing almost exclusively concerned 'In the he resumes the Drodurtinn of Me most amaslng array of gown and

a gorgeous aerie ofpast. She .achieved her greatest own pictures In San 7rancisco by mll.lnrry In
success with him in "Dream Street." reappearing on the Orpheum circuit, fashion

David Terrene Is getting lon
e ' e Between "hot" In the Neilan pic- -

Beryl Mercer, brought from New ture at the Coldwyn studio Bos-Yo- rk

by Goldwyn to play i "Broken worth Is cutting his latest produc- - eome becue ever alnr coming te

With the popularity of Reginald world at the time of the earthquake, the leading roles in the William A.
Denny and his superb ability as an with the characters drawn from the Brady stage production, "Up the
artist in snappy comedy drama, Uni- - smaller towns, the depths of the Ladder."
versal is assured that the H. C Wit- - slums and the general melting pot e e

wer stories cannot help making a of life. Lambert Hillyer directed its EJf Darclea, who created a
success. filming, with Miss Valli, William sa.tion in the leading role of the

Hayden Stevenson will again por- - Welsh, Jack Mower and other In Fox film spectacle, "Nero." haa been
featured in a new picture of Unitytray the whimsical manager, the support of Chaney.

tured players. Miss Weber also stead," which has been booked for
wrote her own photoplays, the con- - showing at the Columbia theater,
tinuity, and then directed them. according to announcement by A. C.

Then the writers began teaming. Raleigh, manager.
Possibly the first to meet with un- - ,
Qualified success was the team com- - George Bronson Howard, author
nnseri of John Kmrnn nnrt Anita of stage, screen and book successes.

Hollywood he ha. been denied thetion. which work wa. InterruptedChains" and "The Christian," made
one of ier biggest stage hits in the when Neilan Induced him to play

Keogh In the Donn Byrne story. uch ae he ha alwaye played oa

Loos. They began writing together nas been added to the scenario staff fellow who couldn't penetrate the
original New Tork production In
April. 1917, of Sir James M. Barrie'
play. ''The Old Lady Show Her
Medal."

e e e

situation when romance interfered
rrwiuciiDas, in(, tne title 01 wnica
is "Why Do Men Marry?" The ec-o-

picture of Unity production
will be ;'A Woman's Story.". It Is
told in diary form.

Lucille Rlcksen want It thor-
oughly understood that she ia a
child actres no longer. She' has
been engaged by Marshall Tellaa to

It too k Director B. Mason Hopper,
of the Jackie Coogan productions,
Just two weeks to locate a type for
Jackie's forthcoming and as yet un

on productions for Douglas Fair- - at Universal City. His outstanding
banks, and later for Constance Tal- - screen authorship is considered to
xnadge. They were so markedly sue- - be "Come Through," which has just
cessful writing stories together that been filmed with Herbert Rawlin- -
they subsequently both wrote their son as the star and released as

with his young pug's career.

Mary Alden, famous for her
mother roles in such films as "The

Elinor Glyn, noted- - English novel- -
ts', has been acting as a Goldwyn ct flapper role In bis first pro- -titled picture. Cesare Gravina,

the stage. In every picture In which
he ha appeared be ha been called
upon to play mean characters and
he aay It I becoming a veritable
cbseamou with him to long fur a
chance to return to hi normal
class of chararterlsetlone. lie
played the acrimonious F.llae Grave
In Mary Tlrkford new T. of
th ritorm Country," and I Juat
In th it)ldt of hla second "mj
man" Interpretation at Universal
City, where he ha bn under th
direction of Kmli Chautard.

Old New- - and "The Man With Two whose know- l-llttla ola gentleman m'inistertne role of the mt,a ,n tha director for a short tin-- e In Parlx
The action of her story, "Six Day,"
accepted by for production

ductlon ln association wrth Gold-
wyn. "The Strangers' Banquet," from
Donn Byrne' novel.'

Lucille I now IS years old. She

"Don't Shoot." Mr. Howard finds
himself at home as a celebrity in
the scenario department at Univer-
sal City. George Randolph Chester,
than whom there is. none more d,

has the' adjoining office.

this fall, takes place partly ln Paris

names on a very important docu-
ment. Anita Loos in private life ia
now Mrc John Emerson.

Deane Slocum, who was killed in
France, where he was a major with
the United States marines, was prob-
ably among the first to write both

uu"i-- edge of the English language is Famous Piaver8 PiCture of that title.
I?", .ra,, . Iftardom- - Posaibly very limited indeed. Is the man wlU not Piay any more cripple roles,Is actress to selected. Hewnom Director Hopper a(ter ne complete8 nlB current cnat.be so honored. United Artists cor- - was once an opera singer in Europe acterizatlon ln tne Enlc von stro.poration Is starring her in "A and has the honor of having been a heira production, "Merry Go Round."

and Miss Glyn baa been ln that city first acted In Goldwyn film three
taking ears ago In. the Booth Tarklngton'atmospheric scenes" for the
picture. "Edgar" comedies, appearing aHer friends ln the voclety... woman s woman, aaaptea irom conductor at La Scale in Milan, a He htfs pIayed so manjr cripples m world bave been, taking part in the Alice Llttlefleld, the sweetheart ofstories, plays and photoplays with rranis i,acey, manager 01 tne aaa- - olui m me mucn covetea position. "Human Hearts" and other produc

urday Evening Post. A fact thathis wife, who was Muriel Halsey. an jestic theater, is so genuinely en Giavina has piloted many of our tionB that many believe him to be a picture. ' Edgar Pomeroy.
When "Six Days' goes actually ' ... Percy Marmont. who le th Mark

Babre of th William lot acreeathis star's art has hidden from the now famous opera- - ioik over tne real CInI,iH. H(! feel, however. In
public in the past is that Mary stepping stones to success. He was playlns the hunchback role in "Mer- - into production, howeve. t Goldwyn Carl Harbaugh. Just returned version of "If Winter Comee." wa

director will be ln charge and be Iro-- i Tahiti with Goldwyn's "Pa- - born In Kncland and ha had a

thusiastic about "The Sin Flood,"
now playing at his theater, that he
talks about It even while shaving
in his office.

Aiaea, aitnougn sne has played a dear friend of tne late .ennco rT Go Roun(j" that the part is will use these scenes which Mis slon of th Sea" company. 1 writ- - fin time revisiting familiar scenemotner roies, is a comparatively uaruso ana at one time waa m: worthv'nne t i k.iivuI ht

artist and Illustrator. His outstand-
ing hit "The Power of the Press"
was largely due to her help and in-

spiration, as he elated when called
before the footlights to acknowledge
the calls of "author, author."

Alan Holubar, the director, and
bis wife, Dorothy Phillips, have long

younp woman. She is now at San garded as one of Italy's foremost role bring even more hon0rs Glyn has been taking where they ting a book about hla experience and localities during th filming
are needed. ln the South sea laland. er exterior In th land of hithan "The Little Minister."Claire Windsor has one of the Juan. Porto Rico, working in an- - singers,

best roles of her screen career ln other production. v ...
Gustav Seff ertitx. ' well - known

Bcreen heavy, now appearing on

"Rich Men's Wives," which Paul No- -
ble, manager of the Liberty theater, Gladys Walton is to star

William Strauss, stage and screen
in a character actor, is producing "Thebeen noted for their artistic team

The continuity for "Six Dae a" baa
been prepared by Violet Clark, who
prepared "Madonna and Men,"
"Wing of Pride," "Love Without
Question," "No Exper'ence Re-
quired" and other notable successes
for the screen.

by Shannon Fife, House of Solomon," a drama of Jew- -work. Mae Murray, the star of foxy " lor snowing soon at nis story written Broadway in two screen productions

bin a. Mr. Marmont p.nt ble boy- -
Tom Forman 1 organising a caat bood In Gloucestershire, but took

of rs for a plcturlsatlon of long tramp around the country
Larry Evan' original story, "Are during hi holiday and I well
You a Fa'lure?" Tom Santachl, who acquainted with the place men-ha- a

a generou three tnehea more tloned ln the Hutchinson Bov.L Ae
than tlx feet to bia credit; Lloyd a boy actor be played In many of
Hughes, who Is but little shorter th little provincial town.

scenarized by George Randolph Ish life somewhat. It Is said, on the ..c!,rivclothes and striking sets, is In- - PP"ar piaynouse. Holmes," with JohnChester nd directed by King Bag- - of "Humoresaue." That is. It Balrvmorei and m KnighthoodTi .cs wvariably directed on the screen
by her husband, Robert Z. Leonard.

The acting forces sometimes strike
'tumorous situations. Recently some
visitors were watching the filming
nf An IntenKA love Krene. Th mn.n

ful Night," has been purchased by "The Lavender Bath Lady" is an though the story itself Is of a decld-tb- e

Universal City scenario depart- - original story by Fife. Chester, the edly different turn. Ruth Mo-

ment and will be prepared by famous author of the "Get-Ric- Namara, who has appeared ln sev- -

Was In Flower." with Marlon Davles
has departed from his villainous

roles for the moment, and appears
ln the part of a bibulous old char-
acter ln the film production of "The

Sophie Wachner, director cf cos- - and Hardee Klrkland, llt'jt!y under
tume for the Goldwyn atudlo and Hughe, are the first three of the
one of the country' leading de- - mala members of the cast selected
signers of women's clothe, --rrlved Hollywood now 1 being scoured for

George Hull as a vehicle for Her- - Quick Wallingford" stories and eral 'well-know- n screen plays, is a
member of tne cast. Shemaster of the art of eomhlnlnr hn. Prominentbe" Rawllnson.behind the megaphone was shouting Beast," written and produced byxne story Kawnnson is working mor ana pathos In "extras" whose bead reach up to

the mark et by th featured play- -
a handful of Ply the roleof a social secretary. Tnomas Dlxon author of ..be Birth ln New York recently, where she

screen con- - ' of a Nation," and other sensational w,n Pond month- - buying new
"the Queen of

on now Is "Another Man's Shoes,' RvllAhlttA. ttiA

Jean Ilenbolt, now enacting the
role of Prlnre Otto In Mae Murrey
"Coronatton" at the Goldwyn stu-

dio, has juat received from Ma
mother, Mrs Clair lleraholt of
Copenhagen, a letter In which ah
state It ha been officially pub-
lished throughout Inrner that
th Danak Cinema company 111

dtacontlnu producing motion pie- -

- - -jtinuity. King Baggot, who directed

to the beautiful star who was ln the
arms of the handsome leading man:

"Kiss him! Take her in your arms!
Draw her close! Kiss her again
and do It like you meant it!"

successes. Seffertlta is not theVictor Bridge's novel that was writ
ten for something besides an after Sheba," has started work on her sec- -"Human Hearts." a spectacle of . - ... . beast: in fact, hla role la filled with

gowns for Goldwyn actra-ae- e. Mlaa er already selected.
Wachner will also do res-- i i wor'x "

.
ln New York on the costumes for A big Mexican hacienda waa
'Ben Hur." which will be produced built by Johnnie Walker especially

noon's entertainment. It presents a "plain America" that is astonishing Z.tJ?Zf 'TS- - " and whimsical comedy. Helengripping psychological analysis, such eastern critics as have been T , . , , , . ., , Ware, renowned on stage andThe camera clicked away the foot
far the production of "PantAln fl.and the cast Is sufficient to uphold privileged to view It, will guide Miss I" " tZ riT. ' VniTa en. plays opposite Seffertlta. Ae on a magnificent ca

the advantages of the .story Raw- - Walton and a strong supporting cast ..i.TJl. hi" screen wife, her work is keeping Incidentally, Miss ""lnv.a eounlMeeWachner. who hi. flr.t starring vehicle
age and the kiss was held. Then the
director, getting as near the dead
line of the lens as he dared, again tnu wi. irafipivr til wi .it- -

forecaat the pree- - for F. B. O.linson. Barbara Bedford. Una Treve- - m th6 filming. t.iJ v .T.; ,.it..tTl" the amusing old toper reasonably was the first to The atructurj waa built
Paclflo ocean severallvn Frorl Mlt.st Kolson Mir. t, , , . " m , .. ,- - gth of aklrta. facing thtlUUi Ull lOO UiCfiauuuijQ, . " ' uaebuk nas UCCU ltlBlillK 1UT SHV-- 1.-,- J . . i 1 1 . - , i J says that the winter fashions will

Hies to Hollywood. This company
baa plans for specialising la pro-
ducing unpublished work, ef sev-

eral prominent native authora. In-

cluding Ibsen.

miles north of Santa Monica, It
measures 400 feet ln length, with
a width of SS feet.

"Keep it. hold that now." he Lowell. Lillian Langdon. Lilymae eral uaysnd no supporting nam. To ake t numberorpernal
shouted. "Great! Tighten your k'"on e" ' ha3 ben defin" "nounced. appearance at theaters throughout
arms about his neck. Kiss her again standing. Jack Conway Is direct- - , . .

the country,
like a sweetheart, not a brother! 'nK- - Virginia Valli has completed her ....

Don't let go! That's bully! that's leading role opposite Lon Chaney in Vincent Coleman and Doris Ken- -

"be somewhat shorter. She base
this on advance Information she has
received from Paris and other fash-
ion centers.

Paul Bern, Goldwyn scenario edi-
tor, started out a a boy to be a
business man, but he found busi-
ness men so temperamental that he
got into theatricals.witn iticnara cartneimess it is the Universal-Jew- el nrodion. yon bave deserted the screen for aright, close your eyes, honey; make

Two big log cabin wr com-- Will next aaon'o etrles In Urn-plete- ly

destroyed by fir to provide Inlne attire be found In the small
spectacular scenes in "Tbe One New Etgland vli:.a before tti.y
Man." Harry Carey's third starring reach th two big tnailtl Brco

The man who will, perhaps, getuuo picture aner anotner. .HavingIt dreamy. Fine, that's my girl!" Bitter Sweet." After a few days fow months. Miss Kenyon Is & well- -
The whaleman calls his choicest most enjoyment out of the first stuThe director got so personal with completed the filming of George vacation she will be recalled to Unl-- known screen star, and Mr. ColemanWashington Ogden s human inter-- Citv. either to Miv a le.dinp- - is perhaps one of tbe very best whaling grounds his "cow pasture." dio showing of the unedited reels ofhis "honey" and "that's my girl"

that one of the women visitors was
Impelled to ask some questions. One
of the studio officials calmly an

verlid for . B. O.
In order to secure different photo-

graphic angles, two cabin exactly
alike were constructed for th pro

film which R. A. Walsh and bis com-
pany Just brought from Tahiti la
Carey Wilson.

est story. "The Bond Boy," the roie of the Bort of whlcn any Btar known of the screen's leading men. The bark Wanderer. Captain Ed-you-

motion picture star is now couia be proud in a super-produ- e- He has appeared opposite Mae Mur- - wards ln command, is now on the
engaged ln filming 'Fury," a story tion or 'to start work on her own ray, Corinne Griffith; Constance Tal- - way to her favorite "cow pasture"

ways?
Helen Jerome Kly, who I enact-

ing the role of a N.w Kna-ian-

latte Ctrl. convinced that the re-r- nf

rnrrfrm f th country torfav
tCot4d .a ltklT)

swered Not merely because Mr. Wilson duction. The flame made hespecially written for him by Ed- - starring vehicles. madge, Constance Binhey, Madge In the south Atlantic after being ln
"That's Walsh, the director. The mund Goulding, who, . with Henry "Bitter; Sweet" Is- - a magazine Kennedy, Alice Brady and. a dozen port for more than six months, dur- - happens to be the author cf "Pas--rap- id progress that Carey and bis


